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Nineteen Enter City 
Horsehida League

Nineteen teams tentatively have been entered In the aim 
Recreation Department's Softhall League, Director of Athletics
Elmer "Red" 
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are, no manager selected. 
Two squads, Oeneral Petio- 
um and Columbia Steel, may 

enter the A League play If they 
round up top notch hurlers.

In B'C play will be Oreal 
Lakes' Carbon, Clark Markets, 

i'j Hi-Shearer Rivet Tool Co., P. V. 
Pittsburgh Paint

h Warriors Last In Relay Run

ball clubs met with Moon
this week to lay preliminary plans tor the 1952 season. A dat 
of May 12 has been set for the*- -- -----             

tailing game. Midland Rubber, Red Adley 
Twd leagues, an A and a BO, manager; National Electric Prod 

will play ball In this year's com- ucts. Ace Vaughn, manage 
petition. Those playing in thc^iona! Supply, Earl Clayton, man-
A League 
chine, Ha

' '  ' (Herald Pnoio)
RELAY SQUAD HOPEFULS . . . Sprinter Boh Brow and 600 men Bob Kulp and Jim Bahb 
stretch, out the leg immclcH In prrpnratlon (or Friday's El Monte relays. The Tartar meet 
with Santa Monica last week was cancelled hecaune of a muddy traek.

Warm Up for El Monte 
Relays Slated for Friday
Torrance High's Irackslers who have great hopes of running 

In another track meet before the season rapidly grows to a 
close, met further disappointment this week when a "too-wet" 
track at Santa Monica resulted in a cancelled meot.

The Tartars have run two meets, .both In the rain; another 
was rained out altogcth

Coach Vern Wolfo said that 
CHW members will be work- 
Ing out thin week for the. El 
Monto relays with crossed 
fingers and tongue In check  
n little skeptical that the 
clear days of Friday and yes 
terday will hold until next 
Friday afternoon. 
Prospects on the rollcall tor 

the relays include Warren Ben 
i:ett, Bob Cnrroll and Dan MH 
yer In the shot put; Buddy Pow 
ers, Larry Roy and Don Mann 
In the high Jump, and Roy, Burl 
Smith and Tom Mallard in th 
pole vault.

Although the line-ups for man;
.T the rclay-runnning events nro
not complete, Wolfe probably
will run Joe Lafferty, Don Has

^iii, Wayne Mickels and Dick

Snow Great,- 
Bunnies Say

Snow conditions 
excellent at all r

ere reported 
sorts yester-

the

Piazza in the varsity 4-man 88 
and Harry «ayliss, Bob Bro 
Jim Babb and Bob Kulp in the

;ec medley relay.
The first two runners in thi 

try will go one furlong, the 
last two a lap and one-half.

Football-Golf 
Tourney Plans 
Made at Alondra

The Second Annual Football- 
Golf Tournament for "all per 
sons presently or formerly pro 
fessionally connected with foot 
ball" will be staged at Alondra 
Park on April 7, Alondra Coun,
try Club officials said this 

"All persons connected"

lake a short jaunt 
tains today.

Roads were open yesterday to 
all resorts except Kralka Ridge, 
but snow bunnies who know say 
that it Is probably passable to 
day.

Snow depths: BIG BEAR DO- 
150 inches; BLyE RIDGE 108 
inches; GREEN VALLEY 120- 
168 inches; HOLIDAY HILL-90- 
130 Inches; MT. BALDY 72-144 
inches; MT. WATERMAN -120 
inches; SNOW VALLEY--V10-160 
inches; IDYLLWILD  20-48 
inches.

jcluoes coaches, assistant coaches 
professional players, trainers, of 
ficials, graduate managers, team 
physicians, retired coaches, team 
outfitters, manufacturers and a 
whole slug of others.   .

Golf entry classifications arc 
for dubs, hackers, just golfers 
scratch players, pros and liars 

?ntry fee of $5 will be 
charged to include green fee,

urney fee and a dinner.
information and entry blanks
n be 

clubhou 
Ave.

John 
College

880 YARD WINNER
Barnes of Occidental 
won the NCAA chanv

plonshlp half-mile race during

at Berkeley last year. His tlm 
Ing was 1 m., 50.7 sec.

obtained at the park 
164th St: and Prairi<

Sentinels Edge 
Tartars In Bay 
League Opener

ancc High dropped Its In 
itial tiff of the Bay League race 
Friday afternoon when they were 
nudged 6 to 5 by a hard-hitting 
Inglewood nine.

The locals held off until the 
fourth frame when five big runs 
seemed to cinch the game. But; 
he game Sentinels, who knocked 
wo across in .the third, drove 
h another counter In the sixth j 

and went wild in the final frame, 
inging up three runs. 
Inglewood, sparked by AT 

Herring's four hits In five trips,! 
including three* doubles, oulhit ! 
the Tartars 10 to 6.

Charlie Ca'mou held down the 
hurling chores for the locals In 
the first six rounds and relin 
quished the mound to Manuel 
Olloque in the last. Johnny Spil-
lar 'as behind home plate. 

Caniou fanned four of the Sen-
swatters, while 
Ed Belme tu 

Tartar hopefuls. Bclme Rot
credit for the win, Camou lot
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HOLD RECORD
The New York Yankees es 

tablished the "most double 
plays" record with 10 doubles

CEE SQUAD KILLED 
IN BOYS' TOURNEY

Coach Dick Gresham's "C" 
basketball crew, playing under

irack and field championship's]the'sponsorship of the Torrance
Recreation Department, wa 
dumped, 66-17, in their opening

BOB HAGGARD
Many of our children are forced to walk In the 

street or in the mud   to t;o to and from .school. They're 
fighting heavy trucks and today's high-speed traffic.

Here Is what I shall do: (1) Recommend to tho 
City Enueneurlng Depart ment at a sidewalk survey be 
made Immediately   in North Torrance, Central Torranco, 
Watleria, Seaside, Hollywood Riviera. 121 Follow through 
on their recommt'iulaUunH to give our k|ds a break. To give 
you a break.

Here an thro 1 other ways wo can make Torrance 
boiler FOIl YOU. in Install traffic signals on Highway 101 
at the entrance to Seaside,* and Hollywood Riviera. (2> 
Work with the Planning Commission to see that your home, 
your family, arc protected against "unwanted" construction 
moving In on you. (3) Encourage new industry to move In, 
to provide join and security for our people.

I shall recommend each of these ways In make 
Torrance hotter FOR YOU, More Important, I shall con- 
llmio to follow ilirmiKh.

IIOIl IIAIIOAUI)
t'Hiidulale mi I'nv rounrilniiin

game with the. San Pedro Boys 
Club In the Harbor Boys Bas 
ketball tourney last week.

Skippy Smith was the hig4v 
polnt man for the local squad 
With eight counters. -.

The defeat dropped them Into 
the consolation bracket In the 
triple-round tournament.

"In fairness to Coach Gres- 
ham, whose 12-13 year old team 

ron the Torrance-Lomila cham 
pionship this year, It should be 
said that his 'C' team is, com 
posed mostly of 'D' and 'E' play 
ers, hastily organized for this 
tourney play," - Elmer "Red" 
Moon, city athletic director, 
staled.

"The winners, San Pedro, have 
played 16 games as a unit and 

a highly pollshod aggrega 
tlon," Moon advised.

Smith, local high scorer, was 
a "B" player thrown into Ihe 
fray lo equalise the squads, 
Jack Jolmston stole Ihe show 
with his ball-swiplng abillly,
- - PEDRO (66) TOHRANCE ( 7) 
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DOUBLE WINNER

Morgan State College, paced 
by George Rhodcn, was th 
only school to win more than 
one first place in the NCAA 
track and field championship, 
held at Berkeley, last year.

81'KKDY ISO YARD
Andy Stanfleld of Seton Hall 

and Walt MoKlhben of Ooclden 
lal College recorded the faslosl 
furlong race of the lOftl Irack 
year. Their time was 20.61.

vlll be 
CrosK

Ha ey Ma-lager; Dow Chemical, Jack 
anager; Maltse, manager; Lovelady Hard

Bakersfield JC squeaked past 
Valley JC by one-half point to 
capture the East Los Angeles 
Relays for the third time Krld'ay 
afternoon on the ELA oval. '

El Camlno was listed in the 
''also ran" category, as the War
riors picked up points In the' prl

four-man 440 relay, where tfwy 
crossed the wire last, and the' 
sprint medley, where they came 
in fourth.

r'lNAl, SCORK - IMk«rlifl»lil MV 
Vnlloy 32, H»nt» Mnnlra 29. I.oni: 
lli-ach 2SH. Kant I.. A. 25. llnrlmr 1:) 
El Cnmlno 3. San U|I>KCJ rt'i.l not com-

Longren Aircraft. Shell Chemi 
cal, Four Square Church, Ameri 
can Rock Wool. Walterin Busi 
nessmen's Association, and two 
new squads. Gold Bond and 
Forbes-Huse Service Station. 

Dow Chemical was last year's
winner.
> .will be forthcoming,
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INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FIRE

SpsuwL GIL (Day*

FOR 105

' . 3 Great
IHE AMBASSADOR   THE 

THC; RAMBIEI!

NASH MOTORS

Take Great Pleasure In Announcing 

The Appointment of

POST AVE. MOTORS
As Authorized Dealer for the Greater Torrance Area

NASH AUTOMOBILES
THE AMBASSADOR-THE STATESMAN-THE RAMBLER 

You Are% Invited to Inspect These Fine Cars Today!.

YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER

POST AVE. MOTORS
I336 POST AVE. TORRANCE


